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Note to parents/guardians/students: These activities are not mandatory. I want to provide you some 

stress-free ways to practice your French, until we can have classes together again. I have organized 

activities into categories below that reflect the four frames of core French (Listening, speaking, reading 

and writing) as well as some bonus content.  I will be updating these each week. If you are having any 

trouble accessing any part of the file, please do not hesitate to reach out to me via. email (below).  

I hope you are all well, stay safe!  

Recommended schedule: Choose one activity per day, work on it for 10 minutes (or as long as you are 

comfortable).  

Interested in sharing your work?  

I would love to see anything you create in French and provide feedback or answer your questions. You 

can submit your work in many different forms, here are some ideas:  

- Word document with text/pictures     

- Pictures of your work (writing, drawings etc.) 

- Videos  

- Audio recordings  

…send to meghan_eddy@lakeheadschools.ca  

 

Scroll down for this week’s activities! 

Les activités de la semaine: 8 - 12 juin 
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Je veux écouter-I want to listen 

Here is a link to this week’s listening activity: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZKlZbNmD1wc6pQoa7xrs2-178IO-
OMy1dm1vJ98Z8kU/edit?usp=sharing 
 

 

Je veux parler-I want to speak 

Here is a link to this week’s listening/speaking activity: https://youtu.be/F9zFq71330w 

 

If you want to take a look at the copy of the slide you see in the video here is the link: 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ES03VBQ72sTUwA0yHs_sk3rFzGicfjpmQ6i-

zN2nkiY/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Bonus: Make an audio recording of yourself talking about what you do with your family using a 

phrase you’ve learned from this link…send to my email        

 

  

Je veux lire - I want to read 

Here is a link to this week’s reading activity: 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gmv4SHqq6a7HqYv3eEE9tCp69HgDq5J52c4By_Bj7t

Q/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Here is a reference sheet of family words to help you if you get stuck:  
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Je veux écrire - I want to write 
 

Here is a link to this week’s writing activity: 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LNvTt7gm43dwaLIuRM9aTtU4lufcL7DVT8SrrJf3Tb8/edit?usp

=sharing  

Je veux plus de pratique!  I want more practice! 

KAHOOT: follow this link to play a single-player version of a quiz on members of the family: 

https://kahoot.it/challenge/05942357?challenge-id=7c1f86c4-022c-47d3-834a-

fea1a6ce3cbd_1589554301252 

*Remember – the quiz is also to help you learn…you can always try it multiple times to see how much 

you can improve.  

DUOLINGO: Free french practice app. If you are interested in joining “our class” on duolingo, 

send me an email (Meghan_eddy@lakeheadschools.ca) and I will send you your log in info.   

Lyricstraining – APP- search for the songs we listen to in class and read the lyrics while the video 

plays. You can also play the game version, which turns into a fill in the blank game.  

Les outils – helpful tools 

www.linguee.com (use as dictionary also as translator , just click “translator” at the top of the page and 

use like google translate)  

www.wordreference.com (make sure you set to English→ French)  

Google translate: https://translate.google.ca/  

How to make accent letters in French on PC: (make sure your “num Lock” button is on and hold the alt 

button while hitting these codes: ) 

http://hopewfrench9.weebly.com/uploads/2/3/6/5/23654180/2417542_orig.jpg 
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